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The Philippine government has proposed the formation of Public-Private Partnerships (PPPs) 

among government hospitals to address the burden of limited access to health care. This qualitative 
study described the current state of existing PPP’s in DOH retained tertiary hospitals and selected 
tertiary and secondary hospitals in the NCR and the cities of Surigao, Capiz, Calapan, General Santos, 
Koronadal, Tacloban, and the municipalities of Palo, Roxas, and Mambusao. One tertiary and one 
secondary hospital with past or existing PPPs were included in the cities outside NCR.  A total of 36 
hospitals were included, 28 had past or existing Public-Private Partnerships. Eighty four PPPs past and 
present were documented.  Majority of hospitals go into PPPs to provide for services that are 
unavailable (25), and improve efficiency (18). Provision of non-health support service (20) and provision 
of technical service (19) were the most common types of PPPs. Eighty-seven percent of contractual 
arrangements are binding Memorandums of Agreement/Understanding (MOA/MOU). Fifty one percent 
of partner selection was done thru competitive bidding. Most partnerships have monitoring and 
evaluation schemes in place, as well as sanctions for non-compliance to contract. Hospitals with 
partnerships stated that there was a general improvement in efficiency and health care delivery.  Project 
managers suggested that partners should shoulder the risks and benefits of the partnerships equally in 
order to ensure the sustainability of the program, while the major difficulty encountered was 
overcoming the existing bureaucracy in the government. This study shows that PPPs have been widely 
used by hospitals for a variety of purposes. To be effective, partnerships should have time-bound, 
measurable effects on the health of the community. Corporate social responsibility programs and 
outright donations should not be considered as PPPs, as they have little measurable impact on the 
health of the intended recipients. Effective partnerships share several features, including clear structure, 
adequate staffing, sufficient core resources, and transparent decision-making processes. Partnerships 
should look at experiences with PPPs on health globally, as there have been numerous accounts of 
successful partnerships in improving the health status of their stakeholders. 
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Executive Summary 
 

The Philippine government has proposed the formation of Public-Private Partnerships (PPPs) 
among government hospitals to address the burden of limited access to health care. This qualitative 
study described the current state of existing PPP’s in DOH retained tertiary hospitals and selected 
tertiary and secondary hospitals in the NCR and the cities of Surigao, Capiz, Calapan, General Santos, 
Koronadal, Tacloban, and the municipalities of Palo, Roxas, and Mambusao. One tertiary and one 
secondary hospital with past or existing PPPs were included in the cities outside NCR.  
 
 Thirty six Hospitals were included in this study, 28 had past or existing Public-Private 
Partnerships. Eighty four PPPs past and present were documented.  Majority of hospitals go into PPPs to 
provide for services that are unavailable (25), and improve efficiency (18). Provision of non-health 
support service (20) and provision of technical service (19) were the most common types of PPPs. 
Eighty-seven percent of contractual arrangements are binding Memorandums of 
Agreement/Understanding (MOA/MOU). Fifty one percent of partner selection was done thru 
competitive bidding. Most partnerships have monitoring and evaluation schemes in place, as well as 
sanctions for non-compliance to contract. Hospitals with partnerships stated that there was a general 
improvement in efficiency and health care delivery.  Project managers suggested that partners should 
shoulder the risks and benefits of the partnerships equally in order to ensure the sustainability of the 
program, while the major difficulty encountered was overcoming the existing bureaucracy in the 
government. 
 

This study shows that PPPs have been widely used by hospitals for a variety of purposes. To be 
effective, partnerships should have time-bound, measurable effects on the health of the community. 
Corporate social responsibility programs and outright donations should not be considered as PPPs, as 
they have little measurable impact on the health of the intended recipients. Effective partnerships share 
several features, including clear structure, adequate staffing, sufficient core resources, and transparent 
decision-making processes. Partnerships should look at experiences with PPPs on health globally, as 
there have been numerous accounts of successful partnerships in improving the health status of their 
stakeholders. 
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Introduction 

Background of the Study 
 

In its current state, the Philippine healthcare system is struggling to provide universal access and 
quality services for the people. As of 2010, 50%, or one out of two people die without receiving any 
medical attention. 40% do not have access to essential medicine and 100 municipalities do not have any 
doctors or nurses. The proposed DOH budget by the Aquino administration for this year has increased 
by 13.6 percent from 29.3 B in 2010 to 33.3B in 2011, but is still ranked only 7th in the priorities of the 
state. Government hospitals are underfunded, and lack the necessary resources for the acquisition and 
maintenance of equipment, for hiring more healthcare professionals to increase the health 
worker:patient ratio, and for development of infrastructure and facilities to be able to cater to more 
patients.  
 

To address this burden, the government has proposed the formation of Public-Private 
Partnerships (PPPs) among government hospitals. PPPs aim to combine resources from private investors 
to enhance the healthcare services provided by public institutions. They are essentially contractual 
agreements between public and private parties comprising of agreed upon objectives and assignments 
of responsibilities for providing assets and services; with corresponding financing agreements and 
shared risks and rewards; and ideally, an efficient system for monitoring and evaluation. This year, the 
government has approved a $71.4-million budget allocation for the Public Private Partnership Strategic 
Support Fund, intended for the rehabilitation, maintenance and operation of 25 DOH-run hospitals in 
the country. 
 

The proposal of PPPs in the healthcare sector has met some opposition from certain members 
of the congress and the public, who have raised concerns that PPPs would lead to “privatization” of 
public hospitals. This in turn would lead to higher fees paid by charity patients, and may even lead to 
lay-offs or downsizing of employees to suit the financial interests of the private corporations. They claim 
that these partnerships have more harmful implications on the deliverance of healthcare services to the 
poor, who are primarily served by these hospitals. 

 
In spite of the obvious government thrust in creating more PPP, few studies have been done 

evaluating the effectiveness of the PPP projects that have been implemented or identifying sectors that 
can benefit in such setups. This highlights the challenge on establishing a policy framework based on 
sound evidence.  
 

Purpose and Significance of the Study 
 

Given these premises, the purpose of this descriptive study is to document past and existing 
PPPs in selected government hospitals in the country, thru information obtained from specific health 
care providers in that hospital. The study aims to give an overview of the current status of PPPs in 
government hospitals. The information can be used to provide inferences on the benefits of PPP in 
health. This information may also serve as a stepping stone to improve the status of PPPs in the 
healthcare sector by pointing out flaws in existing systems which can be further improved by a more 
standardized approach to PPP formation, and implementation of policies and regulations by the 
government for the formation of such partnerships. 
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Review of Related Literature 
 
 Public-private partnership (PPP) was defined in the Philippine government’s online PPP Center 
as “a contractual agreement between the government and private sector (that) paves the way for 
delivery of public infrastructure and/or public service.”  More than just being collaboration between the 
public sector with the private sector, PPPs should have the following characteristics: 
 

• A contractual arrangement between the parties 
• A clearly defined purpose of providing services which are normally the responsibility of the state 
• Agreed upon objectives, explicitly stated in the contract 
• Assignment of responsibilities 
• Sharing of risk and rewards between partners  
• A financing arrangement, specifying whether finances will be shared or not 
• A strong monitoring system to support the definition of targets and evaluation of performance 

(Couttolenc, 2009) 

   Worldwide, PPPs have become a common strategy used to address various problems, including 
healthcare related ones. It was in the late 90’s that this boom in PPPs worldwide was seen, and they 
were usually used to address specific diseases such as malaria and tuberculosis. This trend was 
reinforced by the World Health Organization’s Global Symposium on Health and Welfare Systems 
Development in 2002, which encouraged members to “explore ways of adopting the PPP model for the 
delivery of health and welfare services” (Barr, 2007).  
 

Contracting-out, as a strategy to transform public sector management, has been present for well 
over 20 years.  It involves assigning or contracting a non-public service provider to deliver a range of 
clinical and non-clinical service to a population. In the developing world, contracting-out is encouraged 
by concerns over the lack of quality of services offered and lack of personnel in public service (Lagarde, 
2009). In India, imbalances in the health care system occur, with indigent patients often seeking medical 
consult or are consequently referred to private hospitals (Raman, 2003). Although contracting-out of 
services may be a straightforward endeavor, various conditions and issues should first be addressed 
before engaging in this activity (Table 1).  
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Table 1. Issues related to Contracting-out of Services 
 

 Determine the objectives and scope of the 
services to be delivered 

 

 
 Include access or special privileges to the poor 

and target population 

 Calculate costing of the services 
 

 Create supervisory guidelines 

 Define performance specifications including 
quality and expected health outcomes 

 

 Determine relative capacity of the partners in 
managing the partnership contract 

 Determine the payment scheme for the 
services 

 

*Adapted from Raman, 2003 
 

The need for improved health in the country coupled with the struggle to achieve the Millenium 
Development Goals has led the government to initiate changes and adapt methods - including PPP - to 
address the challenges in improving quality of and access to health care delivery. In foreign countries, 
PPP were arranged to construct and rehabilitate hospitals. In the Philippines, PPP is not used as much to 
construct and rehabilitate hospitals as in foreign countries but the few projects that have been done 
show the variety of PPP modalities already used to deliver better health service. These include corporate 
partnerships to deliver public health services as in the case of Movement Against Malaria project, 
provision of clinical services such as TB control by the DOTS program, outsourcing of hospital services 
done in La Union Medical Center and National Kidney & Transplant Institute, support for PhilHealth 
insurance scheme, and establishment of inter-local health zones in Capiz, Bulacan, Laguna, Iloilo and 
Negros Oriental. Even local government units (LGU’s) can partner with private entities such as the 
Quezon City health department’s partnership with United Laboratories on the project Bayanihan sa 
Kalusugan (BsK) that aims to improve the capability of barangay health centers to deliver maternal and 
child health services.  

 
Efficiency gains and acceleration of provision of public services were cited as some reasons for 

using PPP instead of relying solely on government resources. In exchange for incentives, the government 
hopes to gather private funding for the construction, operation, and maintenance of several projects. To 
this end, the government has passed laws, produced rules and regulations, outlined a process flow chart 
and established an agency that can facilitate setting up of PPPs.   

 
Most PPP’s are used in the operation and management of facilities but its use in the provision of 

clinical and technical services is also prominent. Unlike in foreign countries, PPP’s in the Philippines are 
less utilized to improve the support areas of the health sector such as security and logistics. Hospitals in 
the country are also using PPP already with public institutions partnering with private and vice versa. 
Like in other areas of the health sector, these partnerships are most commonly established for the 
purpose of outsourcing clinical and technical services such as diagnostic tests while a few are involved in 
outsourcing administrative and support services. Still, the variety of PPP modalities being employed in 
the health sector illustrates the abundance of opportunities to employ PPP in the improvement of 
healthcare delivery.  

 
Some measure of success has been documented regarding the establishment of public-private 

mix Directly Observed Therapy, Short-Course (PPMD-DOTS) clinics. In this project, it was deemed 
necessary to enlist the participation of the private sector with the goal of halting the spread of TB in the 
country. Partnering with the private sector would ensure maximum coverage of the population; 
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however, it took some convincing for private institutions to adopt the DOTS strategy in TB treatment 
endorsed by our government and by the WHO. DOTS clinics were established in different sites, with staff 
trained especially in the aspects of DOTS operations and given adequate support by committees to 
identify unusual cases of smear-negative TB. Another would be the SAFEMOM project in Bohol which 
employed PPP in the improvement of family planning services and skills of midwives resulting in better 
income for midwives, increased advocacy for family planning in localities where it is not prioritized, 
expansion of the referral system. Gonzales noted the following insights the project gave: partnerships 
were maximized for services that could not be adequately provided, business concepts were applied to 
better the operations and services, and contracts need improvement by citing more specific goals. 

 
Currently, the health-related project highlighted as part of the PPP Program is the Vaccine Self-

Sufficiency Project relating to the local production by the Research Institute of Tropical Medicine (RITM) 
of pentavalent vaccines, hepatitis B vaccines, and Haemophilus influenza B vaccines with the aim of 
reducing procurement cost and ensuring vaccine self-sufficiency. A future project identified is the 
modernization of 25 government hospitals including the Philippine Orthopedic Center, which aims to 
increase quality of service through equipment upgrades and hospital rehabilitation while keeping cost of 
healthcare for the citizens down.  

 
 In a study done by Couttolenc in 2009 for the Asian Development Bank, he outlined the usual 
types of PPP’s, the main purpose for their establishment, and perceived strengths and weaknesses. 
Included in the survey were select PPP in different areas of the health sector. PPPs in the Philippines are 
often tripartite, involving a public partner(s) for policy and guidance, a private partner(s) for operation 
and maintenance, and a foreign partner for funding and support. Couttolenc cited absence of clear 
policy regarding PPP in health sector and inability of both private and public sectors to provide sufficient 
funding, leadership, and technical expertise as the main reasons behind this common arrangement. 
Also, the Department of Health (DOH) was said to play a minor role in these initiatives, with local 
government units and private corporations playing more major roles.   

 
Some observed strengths of PPPs include improved operations due to support systems, 

reception of new funding for projects showing encouraging results, establishment of tripartite 
partnerships, and gaining experiences because of the diverse type and forms of PPP. A few weaknesses 
of PPP observed were the absence of long-term planning on the government’s part, weakness of 
contractual agreements and accountability, the dependence on charismatic leadership instead of strong 
institutional structures, the dependence on foreign donors for funding with no plans on sustainability 
once funding runs out, non integration of objectives into the broader health system resulting in 
duplication of efforts, and weak monitoring and evaluation systems (Raman, 2003). There is also more 
emphasis right now on addressing access to quality health care than improving efficiency or mobilizing 
financial resources.  

 
Despite the push for establishing PPP as a major option to address the need for accessible 

quality healthcare, it is difficult to measure the effectiveness of PPP programs that are ongoing because 
most have goals stated in qualitative terms. Success is subjective and most often based on maintaining 
good relationship between involved parties and commitment to the program so that programs can be 
continued instead of success being based on achieving goals agreed upon at the onset. The future role 
of PPP in health care shows promise in bringing improvements on accessibility, quality, and efficiency 
but until there is proper characterization and evaluation of present programs from which we can derive 
lessons, there can be no promise of sustainability for current or future ventures.  
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Objectives 

General Objective: 
 
 To describe the state of existing Public – Private Partnerships in DOH retained tertiary hospitals 
in NCR and selected secondary hospitals in key cities outside NCR. 

Specific Objectives: 
 

1. To determine the hospital’s purpose for setting up a PPP 
2. To describe the methods of implementation of the PPP, in terms of: 

a. What PPP modality was used 
b. Criteria for selecting a private partner 
c. Determining roles and responsibilities and services rendered by each party 
d. Duration of the partnership 
e. Monitoring and evaluation schemes 
f. Plans for sustainability of the program 

3. To assess the effectiveness of the implemented PPP program 
4. To identify problems encountered and insights gained in the implementation of the program 
5. To identify new potential areas for PPP among the hospitals 
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Methodology 
 

This qualitative study described the current state of existing PPP’s in DOH retained tertiary 
hospitals and selected tertiary and secondary hospitals in the NCR and the cities of Surigao, Capiz, 
Calapan, General Santos and Tacloban. The municipalities of Roxas, Mambusao, and Koronadal City 
were also visited. At least one tertiary and one secondary hospital which has past or existing PPPs was 
included as respondents in the cities outside NCR. Hospitals were selected from the listing of their 
respective Centers for Health Development (CHD). 

 
Key-informants were identified thru coordination with the identified hospitals. Medical 

Directors, Administrative Officers, and Project Managers/Coordinators, were all interviewed regarding 
their hospital’s past or present PPP.  Consent of the interviewee was taken prior to the interview. A 
guided interview form was used for the data collection. The questionnaire was adapted from the 
questionnaire used by Couttolenc in his 2009 study, together with key information obtained from the 
literature review. It was pre-tested on the Emilio Aguinaldo Memorial Hospital, the provincial tertiary 
hospital of the province of Cavite. 

 
 Data collection was done over 3 months. One month was given prior to the start of data 

collection for the coordination with the LGUs and Hospitals. During this time, endorsement letters from 
the Philippine Council for Health Research and Development and the DOH Office of the Undersecretary 
of Health for NCR and Southern Luzon were sent out. During the provincial visits, the team was assisted 
by designated DOH representatives of the CHDs. They assisted in the courtesy-calls and arranging of 
meetings with our key informants. Data gathered was field-checked and reviewed for completeness. The 
questionnaires were collated and the data was encoded and analyzed using Epi Info 6, STATA 10, and 
MS Excel Software. Questionnaires were encoded into Epi Info 6 Software. Output was then transferred 
to STATA 10 for cleaning and data grouping. Graphs and tables were generated from STATA 10 output 
using MS Excel.  
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Results and Discussions  

1. Hospital Demographics 
 

A total of 36 Hospitals were included in this study.  Eight were classified as Secondary hospitals, 
and 14 were Tertiary and Tertiary Teaching (Table 2). Classification of hospitals was done according to 
the respondent’s self-classification.  Majority of the hospitals were Government owned and operated 
(66.67%), with 47% under the National Government (Table 2). Figure 1 shows the distribution of 
hospitals per area of the study. Most (11) of the tertiary hospitals is found in the NCR. The rest of the 
hospitals seem to have a generally uniform distribution among the areas included. 

 
Table 2. Hospital Demographics (n=36) 

Category Frequency Percent 

Hospital Classification 

Secondary 8 22.22 
Tertiary 14 38.89 
Tertiary Teaching 14 38.89 

Hospital Ownership 

Private 12 33.33 
Provincial LGU 4 11.11 
Municipal LGU 3 8.33 
National Government 17 47.22 

No. of Hospital Beds 

Below 100 10 27.78 
100-200 17 47.22 
300 and Above 9 25 

 

 
Figure 1. Hospital Classification per Area (n=36) 
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2. Public - Private Partnerships 
 
Of the 36 hospitals surveyed, 28 (78%) had past or existing Public-Private Partnerships (PPP). A 

total of 84 PPPs past and present were documented in this study.  PPPs were classified according to 
Purpose and Type, as seen in Figures 2 and 3.  
 

2.1 Purpose of PPPs 
 

Majority of hospitals go into PPPs to provide for services that are unavailable (25), improve 
efficiency (18), expand coverage and access to health services (17) and to improve quality of care (15)  
(Figure 2). Hospitals recognize that there is an immediate need to fill in gaps in their system, to better 
serve their target population.  Traditionally, the private sector has been lauded as having spot-on 
efficiency as one of its traits, focusing on outcome and placing a high value on timeliness (McDonnel, 
2009). Hence, the public sector is motivated to partner with the private sector, to improve the efficiency 
of their service (Lagarde,2009). However, there should also be an increase in quality of service offered, 
going hand in hand with the increase in quantity. Quality has been identified as a major issue of 
hospitals undertaking PPPs. When problems arise in the partnerships, cost, time, and quality are always 
in the center of trade-offs, with quality most commonly sacrificed (Mckee, 2006).  

 
Figure 2. Purposes of Partnerships (n=28) 

 Stratification of the purpose of going into PPPs according to hospital classification shows that for 
the bigger hospitals, quantity and quality of services offered is the primary reason (Figure 2.1-2.3).  
 
 All secondary hospitals surveyed setup PPPs to provide for services which were not present 
(Figure 2.1). The perennial problem of budget for hospitals in the country forces them to look for 
alternative ways to expand their services, with PPPs naturally falling into place. Four hospitals said that 
they have PPPs to improve efficiency and expand coverage and access to health services.  
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Figure 2. 1. Purpose of PPPs of Secondary Hospitals (n=6) 

 Tertiary hospitals also setup PPPs to provide a service which was currently not present (9/10), 
but notably, they used PPPs to improve the quality of care (6/10) and expand coverage and access to 
health services (Figure 2.2). Three tertiary hospitals used PPs for financing services.  
  

 
Figure 2. 2. Purposes of PPPs of Tertiary Hospitals (n=10) 

 
 Figure 2.3 shows that tertiary teaching hospitals needed PPPs to improve efficiency of their 
service, and to provide other services which were not present (10/12 each). Half of the hospitals used 
PPPs to expand coverage and access and to improve quality of care. Three hospitals used PPPs for 
financing.  
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Figure 2. 3. Purposes of PPPs for Tertiary Teaching Hospitals (n=12) 

 

2.2 Type of PPPs 
 

Provision of Non-Health Support Service was the most common type of PPP identified 
(20)(Figure 3), followed by Provision of Technical Service such as laboratory and machine outsourcings 
(19). This is in contrast with the findings in the 2009 study by Couttulenc, which stated that PPPs in the 
Philippines was not focused on providing non-health services. The study by Couttolenc, however, did not 
focus on hospitals but instead surveyed a variety of organizations, and included only 2 hospitals. Non-
health support services were used by majority of tertiary teaching (10/12) and tertiary (7/10) hospitals 
(Figure 3.2 and 3.3), while secondary hospitals utilized PPPs for provision of technical service (4/6) and 
clinical service (4/6) (Figure 3.1) 

 
Figure 3. Type of PPP used (n=28) 
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Figure 3. 1 Types of PPPs of Secondary Hospitals (n=6) 

 

 
Figure 3. 2 Types of PPPs of Tertiary Hospitals (n=10) 

 

 
Figure 3. 3 Types of PPPs of Tertiary Teaching Hospitals (n=12) 
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2.2.1 Provision of Non-Health Support Services 
 
 Non-health support services constitute, among others, security, laundry, and janitorial services. 
Twenty (20) hospitals had PPPs were under this category. Most of the hospitals reasoned that 
outsourced services are more easily managed than itemed employees, citing the lack of provisions for 
security of tenure and other mandatory benefits under the labor code. They also said that the 
monitoring of employees who are outsourced are easier, and that any complaints may be directly 
addressed to the agency covering the. Most of the private partners are manpower agencies, and they 
have direct control over the employees outsourced. However, the hospitals have rights to operate and 
manage the partnerships as well.  
  
 Provision of non-health support service is used more by tertiary teaching and tertiary hospitals 
than secondary hospitals (Figures 3.1-3.3). Factors including larger land area, higher number of facilities 
and equipments, and higher number of patient load in tertiary hospitals mean that more support service 
is required to maintain their everyday function.   
 

2.2.2 Provision of Technical Service 
 
 Nineteen (19) PPPs provided technical service to hospitals, which include provision of laboratory 
and radiologic supplies and equipment. Philippine hospitals have had a long reputation of lacking 
adequate laboratory and radiologic equipment, especially in the provinces. According to the Jose Reyes 
Memorial Medical Center (JRMMC), a tertiary teaching hospital, because of the vital role the laboratory 
and radiologic equipment play in the diagnosis and management of patients, they can ill-afford to have 
those services lacking, especially being a tertiary-teaching hospital. To address this, hospitals have relied 
on contracting out these technical services.  

 
Three-fourths of tertiary teaching hospitals surveyed in this study use this type of PPP. This is 

expected because as the hospitals grow larger, there are more services that they are expected to have. 
The funding for these services, however, does not expand simultaneously. Hospitals cite that this lack of 
funding to procure, as well as to maintain, equipment as the main reason for outsourcing these services. 
The private partner is usually a local distributor of equipments. The equipment will usually be placed in 
the hospitals for use, with the reagents and supplies to be procured exclusively from the supplier. The 
hospital will then charge the patients per use of the equipment, and will remit part of the profit to the 
supplier.  
 

2.2.3 Provision of Clinical Service 
 
 Clinical services include health human resources, such as doctors, nurses, and other medical and 
paramedical personnel, as well as provision of hospitalization and consultations for patients. In the 
World Health Organization (WHO) Report of 2000, they identified three principal health system inputs: 
human resources, physical capital, and consumables. The value of health human resources is highlighted 
by the fact that the effectiveness of any health program relies on whether health care workers actually 
deliver the services (Krupp, 2009).   
 
 The number of health care workers should be parallel to the growth of the target population 
that the hospital serves. As seen in Figures 3.1-3.3, both tertiary and tertiary teaching hospitals rely on 
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outsourcing of health manpower to fill in their vacant positions. Budgetary requirements prevent these 
hospitals from employing more regular government employees, and so contracting out of specialist 
doctors, nurses, and medical technologists have become commonplace. 
 

An example of this type of PPP is the agreement between SOCSARGEN County Hospital (SCH) 
and the Province of Saranggani in Mindanao. SCH has agreed to be the referral hospital for all patients 
from Saranggani, since the province is still unable to provide for a provincial hospital. The province 
designates a social worker at SCH who interviews and classifies patients from Saranggani seen in the 
Emergency Room of the hospital. If the patient is classified as an indigent, all hospital fees will be split in 
a 70-30 manner; 70% of the total bill will be shouldered by the Province thru remittance of the hospital, 
while the balance will be paid by the patient thru health insurance and/or out-of pocket expense.  
 

2.2.4 Construction and Renovation of Facility 
 

Despite the lack of infrastructure and the deteriorating state of state-owned hospitals, PPPs for 
construction and/or renovation of facilities account for only 7 projects.  Most of these projects were 
undertaken by secondary hospitals (Figure 3.1).  District and city hospitals are usually classified as 
secondary centers. In order to meet the needs of their growing population, the LGUs are continuously in 
the process of expanding the facilities of their hospitals. Undertaking PPPs to aid in the expansion of 
their facilities seem to be a logical step of these LGUs. 

 
The hospital renovations done in the documented PPPs in this study is limited to room 

renovations (repainting, refurbishing) by private donors and organizations, as exemplified by the 
Philippine Children’s Medical Center, which has partnerships with the Jollibee Foundation and the SM 
Development Corporation. The district hospitals of Roxas and the city hospital of General Santos have 
similar PPPs for room refurbishing and maintenance. This may be due to the fact that business may still 
have apprehensions in doing large scale projects with government partners.  Private companies are 
aware that going into partnerships with public entities incur a lot of cost developing their tenders and 
proposals, for which they have no guarantee of recouping their loss if they are unable to come to terms.  
Also, they may not want to assume the risk of modifying existing buildings, because it increases the risk 
and complexity of construction (Mckee, 2006). The Province of South Cotabato has a proposed project 
in which it will partner with the San Miguel Corporation for the building of one wing of a new hospital in 
one of their districts. The major hindrance to this project, according to the DOH representative of the 
province, is that there is a lack of guidelines and experience in doing large scale PPPs, and these results 
to increased apprehension in both parties.  In the NCR however, plans are in place for the major 
renovation and possible relocation of the Philippine Orthopedic Center (POC). Private partners were 
engaged to do a feasibility study and develop a proposal for this project, which will then be bid out to a 
new private contractor.   
 

2.2.5 Full Operation of Facility or Service 
 
 Five hospitals engaged in PPPs of this type. Roxas Memorial Provincial Hospital (RMPH) 
contracted out the full operation of their Animal Bite Center to Family Vaccine and Specialty Clinics, a 
private-run organization. The partnership provided RMPH a referral center within the complex of the 
hospital for animal bites. The private partner provided the needed vaccines and specialists for animal 
bite cases. Vaccine prices were discounted up to 50% on the first and last dose for referred patients. 
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Tondo Medical Center (TMC), on the other hand, leased its canteen stalls to private concessionaires. The 
concessionaires pay monthly rent, and the hospital takes no part of their income. The Lung Center of the 
Philippines (LCP) and the National Kidney and Transplant Institute (NKTI) both allowed private 
companies to operate their parking management services. The National Center for Mental Health 
(NCMH) also has concessions for its canteen stalls. NCMH also leases space in its wide area to various 
private companies, like Globe Telecom (Table 3).  
 

Table 3. List of Companies leasing space from NCMH 

Company Location Contract Duration Monthly Rent 
Avis Transport Nueve de 

Pebrero St. 
July 1, 2007 to June 30, 
2012 
 

Php 45,000.00 

Globe Telecom  August 2006 to August 
2016 

Php 60,000 
 with 4.5% escalation starting 
on the 4th year 
 

Sto. Nino Towing Near Laundry Expired; for renewal 
 

Php 45,000 

Followers of Jesus 
Church 

Near Library November 1, 2012 to 
October 30, 2013 
 

Php 15,000 

Radiowealth Finance 
Company 
 

Near Laundry June 2011 to June 2014 Php 50,101 

EZCOM Telecom Near Laundry December 2011 to 
December 2014 

Php 37,500 

 

3. Contracts in the PPPs 
 

From the 28 hospitals and 84 PPPs documented, only 11 contracts were retrieved. Some 
hospitals had confidentiality issues regarding their partnerships and declined to provide copies of their 
contracts. Some contracts were still under re-negotiation during the fieldwork, and thus cannot be given 
out.  

3.1 Types of Contractual Arrangements 
 
 Figure 4 shows that 87% of contractual arrangements are Memorandums of 
Agreement/Understanding (MOA/MOU). These results are parallel to that seen by Coutollenc in his 
study of PPPs in the Philippines. He argues that though these MOAs are claimed to be binding, there is 
little evidence to show that they are. Oftentimes, they are inadequately enforced, and mostly have no 
work plan linked to it (Couttolenc, 2009).  Seven hospitals (8%) had PPPs which they claimed to have no 
formal agreement between the government and private partner. Roxas District Hospital has informal 
agreements with local medical specialists for limited practice in the hospital. Private specialists are given 
admitting privileges in the hospital, and in return, the hospital has a consistent staff of specialists on-call. 
Formalization of this agreement has yet to be made, as the local government of Roxas is still reviewing 
its budget appropriations. With this formalization of agreement between partners, accountability can 
now be clearly established, and issues on sharing of responsibilities and risks can be mitigated.  
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Figure 4. Contractual arrangements of PPPs (n=84) 

 
 Contractual arrangements are very important to determine the partnership’s success. Contracts 
need to be very well crafted, and should explicitly describe responsibilities and commitments, funding, 
and product obligations, among others (McDonnel, 2009 and Raman, 2003). The public sector’s capacity 
to manage contracts maybe the greatest threat to PPPs. Large-scale contracts for broad services will be 
difficult to conceptualize into a clearly-defined contract. The contracts should be designed in such a way 
as to suit the needs of the stakeholders. The geographical location, government support, local culture 
and customs, and even dialect of each area make the stakeholders of each partnership unique. In this 
light, the national government may have a hard time individualizing the terms of the contracts of PPPs. 
States or regions could create resource centers for PPPs, so as to be able to cater to their specific 
regions and build on the capacity of local governments in creating PPPs (Raman, 2003). 
 

 The completeness of the scope of the contract plays an important role in the eventual outcome 
of the partnership. Studies have shown that when contract specifications are incomplete, the 
monitoring and evaluation prove to be difficult.   However, as is the case in the Philippines, geographical 
location plays an important role as well. If the area for service delivery is very remote, the implementers 
will have a more difficult time adequately monitoring the terms of the contract, and the more likely that 
the contracts will be governed by informal means (Lagarde, 2009). These informal means may rely only 
on the personal relationships between the partners. A good relationship between them will ensure the 
success of the program. This may be effective in the short term, but poses a serious risk on the long 
term sustainability of the program (Couttolenc, 2009).  The flaw in the set-up can be seen in how the 
parties draw the line as regards their responsibilities– there is a contract, but it may not be binding 
because it is incomplete.  The parties merely agree in principle with no follow through to see the project 
to its fruition.  LGUs may look at this on a very practical standpoint – no accountability.  The relationship 
of the parties remains very fluid as either can decide to back out for the flimsiest reason.   
 

3.2 Timeframe of Contract 
 

Majority of contracts are for one year or more (61.9%), as seen in Figure 5. Most of the hospitals 
outsource their non-health services at yearly contracts, which they say, makes it easier to monitor and 
evaluate the performance of their partners. They avoid going into prolonged contracts, so that they may 
be able to have enough room to maneuver if the partnership has problems. Twenty-eight PPPs (33.33%) 

8%

87%

5%

Informal Agreement Memorandums of Agreement MOUs
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have an open-ended contract. This is usually the case for outsourcing of needed services such as 
laboratory and radiologic services in the hospitals of the province, where there is no other provider of 
such services, and being in open-ended contracts is easier than renewing contracts yearly with the same 
provider. 

 
Figure 5. Timeframe of Contracts (n=84) 

4. Selection of Partner 
 
 Fifty one percent (51%) of private partner selection was done thru competitive bidding (Figure 
6). Competitive bidding, as defined by Republic Act 9184, is “ a method of procurement which is open to 
participation by any interested party and which consists of the following processes: advertisement, pre-
bid conference, eligibility screening of prospective bidders, receipt and opening of bids, evaluation of 
bids, post-qualification, and award of contract”, while Section 10 of the same R.A. states that “All 
procurement shall be done thru Competitive Bidding, except as provided for in Section XVI.” This rule is 
reinforced by the provisions stated in Republic Act 6957, which says that “a notice inviting all duly 
prequalified (infrastructure) contractors to participate in a public bidding for the projects so approved” 
should be disseminated after the project proposal is approved.  Majority of the hospitals can be said to 
have abided by Philippine regulations concerning contracting-out of goods and/or services. For the 
hospitals who undertook processes other than bidding for selecting the partner, extenuating 
circumstances could have had an effect. Healthcare is a very specialized field, especially in the 
equipment it uses. Both RAs have provisions for exemptions on the use of bidding for selecting partners, 
including the context of goods being “specialized”. If no other company has the equipment or 
technology needed, then bidding may not be used.  
 
 Competitive bidding may be less effective in selecting the best possible partner for the project. 
They explain that the private partners may focus on producing the lowest bid and in the process, 
sacrifice the quality of the services they offer. On the other hand, the public sector maybe more 
concerned on following the procedural requirements of the current laws, rather than balancing the price 
with the needs of the intended beneficiaries. Procuring services from the lowest bidder may prove 
economical for the government on the short term, however, compromising the timeliness of service 
delivery and more importantly the quality, could jeopardize the whole program, and result in major 
losses for the both parties (Raman, 2003). It is therefore important for public entities who want to 
undertake PPPs to balance the price of the partnership with the perceived and estimated benefits it will 
have on the intended beneficiaries. 
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Figure 6. Partner Selection (n=84) 

 

5. Decision Making Authority in the Partnership 
 
 Figure 7 shows us that both partners have shared responsibilities when it comes to operations 
and management of the partnership (79.76%). However, from the same figure, we can see that it is 
mostly the government or public partner who finances the partnership (44.05%). This is due to the use 
of contracting-out of services to address the needs of hospitals, as discussed above. When the 
government contracts-out, they are paying for the services rendered by a private organization. 
However, the private entity still has control over how their service operates, therefore spreading the 
responsibility equally to both partners in terms of managing and operating the program. This relative 
autonomy of the private sector allows them to make operational decisions without the bureaucracy 
associated with the public sector (Raman, 2003). This may prove to the disadvantage to the government, 
because it limits their control over the partnership, even though they have more at stake in it financially. 
On the positive side, the private sector’s advantage is that they are generally more innovative and 
consistent in their management. They usually have higher standards when it comes to operations and 
management as compared to the public sector, and they may eventually transfer this knowledge to the 
public sector in the course of the partnership. Raman et al (2003) also pointed out that in general one 
provides the service, while one finances the partnership.  
 
 Figure 8 shows that around 87% of the time, the private partner was accountable to the public 
partner if something goes wrong with the partnership. This setup is ideal for the partnerships 
documented because as seen above, majority of the time the financial burden of the partnership tends 
to fall on the government. The accountability of the private partner to the public partner is a means of 
enforcing the objectives and the monitoring scheme of the partnership.  
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Figure 7. Decision-making authority in the PPPs (n=84) 

 
Figure 8. Accountability of the Partner (n=84) 

6. Monitoring and Evaluation of Partnerships  
 
 In Figure 9, we can see that about 93% of partnerships were claimed to have had monitoring 
and evaluation schemes in place, 83% of partnerships also had sanctions if the partner has been found 
to be non-compliant to the terms of the contract. Common characteristics of PPPs are that there are 
common goals of both partners, for which an agreement was made to obtain it. These goals should be 
specified in the contract of the partnerships, as should be the schemes for profit and risk-sharing, and 
the means to monitor and evaluate the program (Raman, 2003). The government should ensure that 
there are targets which need to be met within a specified timeframe, and that performance will be 
assessed using this (9).  Review of sample contracts collected in the field revealed that programs are 
loosely monitored, with no real set goals and achievements from which any valid evaluation of the 
effectiveness of the partnership could be made.  This is similar to the findings of Coutollenc in his 2009 
study.  
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Giving sanctions for non-compliance may deter private partners from taking advantage of 
situations resulting in poor service delivery and quality (Lagarde, 2009).  However, sanctions were 
difficult to impose and are largely limited to non-renewal of contracts. The personal relations which had 
been the premise of the existing partnership also serve as the preventive tool for giving sanctions. 
Political clout and influence plays a more important role in governing the partnership than the actual 
terms of the contracts.  

 
The NCMH, NKTI, and RMC (3.5%)(Figure 9) are the only hospitals with PPPs which gave rewards 

for good performance. Incentives were non-monetary; it was only a guarantee that the contract had a 
chance to be renewed with longer terms. Rewards may be a good strategy to entice more participants 
from the private sector to participate in partnerships. It can also foster a good environment in which the 
workers or partners will ensure the timely delivery of services. Rewards may either be monetary or non-
monetary, but the impact we assume will be the same.   

 
Figure 9. Monitoring and Evaluation of PPPs (n=84) 

7. Evaluation of Achievement of Objectives 
 

Overall, hospitals with partnerships stated that there was a general improvement in efficiency 
and health care delivery (Figure 10). More than 90% of partnerships were reported to be able to have 
achieved its objectives since inception. These assessments are self reported by the hospital directors, 
administrators, or project heads, and the lack of identifiable targets in the contracts make it difficult to 
quantify these achievements.  There may also be bias in their answers because they might not want to 
compromise their position in the hospitals because of negative comments. However, based on the 
interviews, there seems to be a genuine belief that the system was better after the implementation of 
the PPP.  
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Figure 10. Self-assessment of PPPs (n=84) 

8. Lessons Learned in the Partnership 
 
 The main lessons that the project managers were able to draw upon their existing partnerships 
are shown in Figure 11. Almost half (45.71%) identified that partners should shoulder the risks and 
benefits of the partnerships equally in order to ensure the sustainability of the program. Based on the 
experience of the CDC, ensuring that the alliance is mutually beneficial greatly increases the 
partnership’s chance for success (McDonnel, 2009).  About 37% of hospitals said that partners should be 
fair and just, from the drafting of the proposal, to the delivery of the services promised, for the 
partnership to be successful. The Medical Director of the Philippine Children’s Medical Center (PCMC), 
along with about 28% of hospitals, said that the design of the PPP Program should be made to ultimately 
benefit the people, who are the stakeholders in any partnership a hospital makes. He said that when 
hospitals engage in PPPs, they run the risk of increasing the prices of their services. Since government 
hospitals primarily serve those in the lowest income brackets, an increase in price of services means that 
less patients will be able to afford them. Profit for the private sector and good records for the public side 
then should remain as auxiliary goals for the partnership. 
 

 
Figure 11. Lessons learned in doing PPPs (n=28) 
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9. Difficulties Encountered in the Partnership 
 

The major difficulty encountered by hospitals who organized PPPs was overcoming the existing 
bureaucracy in the government (51.43%) (Figure 12), followed by overcoming internal problems of the 
hospital (31.43%). About 23% of hospitals also said that weak mechanisms of the partnership and the 
lack of qualified manpower are hindrances to successful PPPs.   

 
Figure 12. Difficulties encountered in doing PPPs (n=28) 

9.1 Overcoming the Existing Bureaucracy 
 

Hospitals cited that the difficulty arises in getting approvals for proposals and for budget 
allocations (Figure 12). Existing procedural requirements in the government are meant to provide for 
numerous checks and balance to prevent any untoward dealings. However, hospitals found out that it is 
these procedural requirements that make partnerships unappealing to the private sector. They mention 
the private sector’s reluctance to be subjected to the numerous redundancies in dealing with the 
government, which could mean significant losses to them, while not assuring them of any return on 
their investment. LGUs are also hampered by a lot of bureaucratic requirements required by COA 
mostly.  In rural areas, there may or may not be a legal officer who can provide recommendation on 
these type of engagement.  In contrast, the private sector is very strict on documentation because the 
management culture is different.  Staff members are expected to be accountable most especially in 
disbursement of funds.  Everything must be accounted for; hence, the need for more documents, which 
translates to more work on both sides to start the partnership.  
 

9.2 Internal Problems of the Hospital 
 
  Examples of this include disagreements among the hospital managers regarding the terms and 
operation of the partnership, as well as the hospitals lack of funding to continue the partnership. 
Hospitals in the Philippines have had numerous problems in their operations. Managers and 
administrators, therefore, have to have good skills to minimize these internal problems or create 
solutions for them. 
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9.3 Weak Mechanism of Partnership 
 
 This primarily relates to the contractual arrangements between partners. The contracts usually 
do not specify the timeline and the goals which should be the merits for evaluation. The importance of 
these in the contracts has been stressed in the preceding paragraphs on the contractual arrangements 
of PPPs. Usually, hospitals cite that due to the lack of objectively measured goals, they cannot reprimand 
partner even if they are not delivering the promised services.  
 

9.4 Lack of Qualified Manpower 
 
 Since most of the PPPs are related to outsourcing of health human resource (Figure 2), we can 
surmise that hospitals in the Philippines clearly have a lack in manpower. Dedicated manpower is 
deemed important for the effective management of PPPs in hospitals, because as it is, hospital 
personnel already have numerous responsibilities. Hospitals also mentioned that even though they are 
willing to undergo for PPPs in terms of laboratory services, they lack also the qualified medical 
technicians to operate the machines. 
 

9.5 Legislative Issues 
 
 Twenty percent of hospitals mentioned that they are unable to create or sustain PPPs due to the 
lack of regulatory guidelines in the government on PPPs. They do not know to what extent they can 
partner with the private sector, and how to go about doing their contracts. Also, hospitals in the 
province under the jurisdiction of their Local Governments find it hard to contract out services, as there 
is a lack rules for doing such endeavors. 
 

9.6 Financial Issues of Stakeholders 
 
 Some hospital’s PPPs cannot be sustained because the stakeholders (patients) still cannot afford 
the services offered. Some PPPs actually raise the cost of health care due to real and perceived increases 
in quality. This issue of profit-making versus health service provision is one of the most commonly 
identified problems with PPPs globally (McDonnel 2009, McKee 2006, Raman, 2003).  
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Conclusions and Recommendations 
 
 PPPs have been widely used by hospitals in the selected provinces included in this study, for a 
variety of purposes. Mostly, they use it to provide for services which are unavailable, mainly providing 
non-health support services such as security, laundry, and janitorial service. Outsourcing of technical 
service was also widely used, to provide laboratory and radiologic services to their patients. Some 
hospitals, especially secondary hospitals, used PPPs to contract out medical specialists. Most PPPs were 
bid out, following the general guidelines for procurement of government offices and agencies. Contracts 
were mostly binding, with duration of about 1-3 years. The relatively short turnover period of contracts 
was advantageous since partnerships can be easily ended in case of any problems. Monitoring and 
evaluation schemes were claimed to be in place for most partnerships, and most had sanctions for non-
performance; however, rewards for good performance were lacking, which could help encourage the 
creation of more partnerships. Mostly, the respondents rated their PPPs as successful, and their 
objectives were met. 
   

PPPs seemed to fall into place for hospitals in the provinces since the availability of funding, 
manpower, and equipment is often in question. However, not all instances of public and private mix 
should be considered as PPPs. Partnerships should have time-bound, measurable effects on the health 
of the community. Corporate social responsibility programs and outright donations should not be 
considered as PPPs, as they have little measurable impact on the health of the intended recipients. 
Effective partnerships appear to share several features, however, including clear structure, adequate 
staffing, sufficient core resources, and transparent decision-making processes. Partnerships without 
clear goals that rely on broad agendas may become distracted by emerging crises and side issues.  
 

 Monitoring and evaluation is important for the long term success of partnerships, and the 
contracts should specify which items will be used as indicators for success. In theory, an MOU should 
ripen into an MOA.  An MOU is merely an expression of intent by the parties to come to an agreement 
later on.  Ideally, this should be time-bound.  For example, parties desire to put up an anti-TB within 1 
year from now subject to feasibility, etc.  Parties during the period are expected to plan and mobilize 
resources.  Depending on the pace and level of commitment of the parties, the project may develop.  
After one year, there is no MOU to speak of already. 
 

But even a MOA may be crafted in such a way that there is ease in backing out.  Hence, 
provisions are incomplete or are subject to a contingent.  For example, LGUs should provide counterpart 
budget, manpower, specialists, hardware, etc., versus the private sector partner.  By willingly not 
providing for a counterpart there is not “contract” to speak of because the condition is not met. There is 
likewise a cultural nuance about entering into an MOA in our society.  There is still the concept of 
dealing with one another at arm’s length such that a MOA may denote lack of trust.  
  

It is clear that PPPs in hospitals still lacks the structural backbone of clear legislation, and solid 
agreements to become effective. Everything seems arranged in a haphazard way, which in turn, creates 
an unfavorable environment for growth of the partnership. Almost all hospitals in the study stated that 
clear legislation concerning starting and maintaining PPPs for health is needed, to provide guidelines for 
hospitals when entering partnerships. Legislation, however, exists for PPPs, such as Republic Act 9184 
(Government Procurement Reform Act), Republic Act 7718 (B.O.T Law), and certain provisions in the 
Local Government Code (RA 7160). The National Center for PPPs and the Department of Health PPP 
Center should collaborate to create an information dissemination campaign regarding the laws and 
policies enacted to be used by PPP projects. A template can also be made by this collaboration so that 
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hospitals may easily pattern their PPP programs on tried and tested backbones. Further studies, 
documenting best practices, should be done, so that effective templates can be created. Case studies of 
successful PPPs should also be endeavored, which may encourage other hospitals and private 
organizations to participate in PPP programs. 

 
   PPPs seem to be used as stop-gaps for existing inequities in the health care system, instead of 

being sustainable programs to further advance health care in the Philippines. Partnerships should look 
at experiences with PPPs on health globally, as there have been numerous accounts of successful 
partnerships in improving the health status of their stakeholders. 
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NAME OF FACILITY AREA PPP DESCRIPTION PUBLIC PARTNER PRIVATE 
PARTNER 

TYPE OF PPP 

Amang Rodriguez 
Memorial Medical 
Center (ARMMC) 

NCR 

Machine tie-up for ICU Equipments 
• Equipments (ventilators, cardiac monitors, 

etc) provided by partner; staff, space provided 
by the hospital 

• Profit-sharing, 60% of income goes to private 
partner, 40% to the hospital. 

• Partner selected through competitive bidding 

• Under MOA, renewed yearly 

Amang Rodriguez 
Memorial Medical 
Center (ARMMC) 

Health Stat Provision of technical 
service 

Outsourcing of Radiologic Equipments 
• Under MOA, renewed yearly but current MOA 

only up to March or until their own Radiology 
Department becomes operational 

• Private partner provides equipment, hospital 
provides space and utilities. Profit sharing 
scheme: 50% profit goes to private partner, 
50% to the hospital 

Amang Rodriguez 
Memorial Medical 
Center (ARMMC) 

Himex 
Corporation 

Provision of technical 
service 

Outsourcing of Non-Medical Personnel 
• Janitorial, security, laundry and waste 

management. 
• Partner selected through competitive bidding 
• Under MOA, renewed yearly 
• Incompetent employees are reported to the 

agency, who gives the necessary sanction. 
Violation of agreement may lead to 
termination of the contract 

Amang Rodriguez 
Memorial Medical 
Center (ARMMC) 

Private 
agencies 

Provision of non-
health support service 

(security, laundry, 
cleaning, etc.) 

Tie up for Dialysis Equipment 
• Partner selected through competitive bidding 
• Under MOA, renewable yearly 
• Private partner provides equipment, reagents; 

staff, space from the hospital. Profit sharing 
scheme, 50% goes to partner, 50% to the 
hospital. 
 

Amang Rodriguez 
Memorial Medical 
Center (ARMMC) 

RBGM Provision of technical 
service 

Bethany Hospital 
(BH) 

Tacloban City No PPP N/A N/A N/A 

 

 

 



CARAGA Regional 
Hospital (CRH) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Surigao City 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Credit Line agreement  
• Enables hospital pharmacy to procure 

unavailable medications from these private 
pharmacies. No discounts given. Partnership 
only ensures that the hospital has a source of 
meds for the patients. 

• Payment done either on a monthly basis or 
when total bill amounts to Php 50k 

CARAGA Regional 
Hospital 

(CRH) 

Mercury 
Drug 

Others “credit line 
agreement” 

Outsourcing of Dialysis center 
• Space, utilities, and personnel (except the 

Nephrologist) provided by the hospital, 
dialysis machines and reagents/fixtures, 
Nephrologist provided by private partner. 

• Profit sharing: 1/3 of payment goes to 
hospital, 2/3 to private partner 

• Service is only available to patients with 
Philhealth. Patients enrolled to PhilHealth are 
entitlled to 11 free sessions of dialysis for 
every 90 days/per quarter. 

CARAGA Regional 
Hospital 

(CRH) 

Private 
company 

Full operation of a 
facility or service 

Outsourcing of Medical Specialists 
• To compensate for lack of surgeons 
• Under written agreement, initially renewable 

yearly then shifted to an open-ended contract 
• Proposal by public partner. Hospital initially 

approaches physicians and proposes position 
as visiting consultant, and then it chooses 
which physician to accept based on the latter 
are credentials. 

• Responsibilities of the physician include: 
report to  the hospital at least once a week, 
on call when available for the rest of the week 
that he/she is not on duty; perform minor 
surgical procedures once a month and other 
ambulatory or medium surgical procedures at 
least once a month; perform major, medium / 
ambulatory, minor surgical procedures on call. 
Visiting consultant can only handle in patients. 

• Professional fee as follows: (1) for charity 
patients not enrolled to PHIC, PF based on 
report of cases done during the month, with 
corresponding Relative Value Units (RVU) and 
Peso Value, obtained from the hospital’s 
budget; (2) for charity patients enrolled to 
PHIC, PF from PHIC; (3) for private patients, PF 
as paid by the patient 

CARAGA Regional 
Hospital 

(CRH) 

Private 
medical 

practitioner 

Provision of clinical 
service 



Outsourcing of Non-Health Services 
• Security, janitorial 
• Partners selected through competitive bidding 
• Under MOA, renewable every 2 years 
• Hospital reports instances of unsatisfactory 

service to private partner, who provides 
sanctions for their personnel. No rewards 
given. Violation of contract can be a ground to 
terminate agreement. 

 
 

CARAGA Regional 
Hospital 

(CRH) 

Private 
agencies 

Provision of non-
health support service 

(security, laundry, 
cleaning, etc.) 

Reagent Tie-Up for  Laboratory services 
• Centrifuge, hema tology analyser etc. 
• Serves as a backup for the hospital-owned 

equipments. 
• Under MOA 
• Equipments and maintenance provided by 

private partner; personnel, utilities from the 
hospital. 
 

CARAGA Regional 
Hospital 

(CRH) 

Private 
company 

Provision of technical 
service 

Capiz Doctors 
Hospital 

(CDH) 

Roxas City Referral Center for unavailable 
laboratory procedure 

• In compliance with Philhealth/DOH’s 
requirement for MOA for referrals of 
laboratory procedures among health care 
facilities. 

• Under MOA, open-ended 
• Referral of laboratories that is unavailable in 

one partner. Prices of laboratories unchanged, 
no commission given to referring hospital. 
Partnership only ensures easier referral for 
laboratory procedures between these two 
hospitals. 

• Specimen extracted from referring hospital, 
then brought to the recipient hospital by the 
relatives. Payment received by recipient 
hospital. 
 

Dau District 
Hospital, Roxas 

Memorial 
Provincial Hospital 

Capiz Doctors 
Hospital 

(CDH) 

Provision of technical 
service 

Capiz Emmanuel 
Hospital (CEH) 

 

Roxas City No PPP N/A N/A N/A 

Divine Word 
Hospital (DWH) 

Tacloban City No PPP N/A N/A N/A 



East Avenue 
Medical 
Center 
(EAMC) 

NCR Outsourcing of services   
• janitorial, security,laundry 
• to compensate for lack of manpower 
• Partners selected through competitive bidding 
• All under MOA, renewed yearly 
• Violation of the agreement may be grounds for premature 

termination of the contract 

East Avenue 
Medical 
Center 
(EAMC) 

Private agencies Provision of non-
health support 

service (security, 
laundry, cleaning, 

etc.) 

Provision of Diagnostic  services  
• Initially proposal by private partner, then subjected to bidding. 
• Under MOA, valid for 11 months and renewable every year for 3 

years 
• Machines (UTZ) and their maintenance, diagnostic beds, medical 

supplies, furniture, AC unit, phone, personnel, reader’s fee provided 
by private partner; space, utilities provided by the hospital. EAWUC 
should also obtain insurance coverage for the UTZ center. EAWUC 
should also train OB GYN residents on the use of the ultrasound 
machines. 

• Profit-sharing: 20% of gross income will be the hospital’s income; 
80% will be remitted to EAWUC. Patients pay through the hospital’s 
cashier. 

• UTZ services are free for EAMC employees. Their fees will be 
deducted from the hospital share at charity rates. 

East Avenue 
Medical 
Center 
(EAMC) 

EAWUC (East 
Avenue 

Women’s 
Ultrasound 

Center) 

Provision of 
technical service 

Provision of Diagnostic services  
• To provide radiologic services  
• Partner supposedly selected through bidding (but was the lone 

bidder) 
• Under MOA, valid for 5 years 
• Machines (eg. fluoroscopy, general x-ray system) and their 

maintenance, training of hospital personnel for the use of the 
equipments, provided by private partner; space, utilities and 
manpower by the hospital. 

• Profit-sharing scheme. For the first 150 procedures in a day, 80% 
will go to the private partner and 20% to the hospital. For the 
succeeding procedures, 70% of income to private partner, 30% to 
EAMC. Hospital remits the partner’s income per month. 

• Non-compliance/violation of the agreement may be grounds for 
termination of the contract 

East Avenue 
Medical 
Center 
(EAMC) 

Medikotek, Inc. Provision of 
technical service 

Provision of respiratory equipment  
• Partner selected through competitive bidding 
• Under MOA 
• Profit-sharing scheme. 70% of income to private partner, 30% to 

EAMC. 
• Equipments and maintenance, personnel from Respi Care, space 

and utilities from the hospital 

East Avenue 
Medical 
Center 
(EAMC) 

Respicare Provision of 
technical service 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rental of ICU Equipment  
• Partner selected through competitive bidding 
• Under MOA, valid for 1 year 
• Machines (ventilators, CPAP, ABG) rented out and supplies (eg. adult 

circuit, pediatric circuit, face mask) sold by private partner to 
patients in the hospital. Personnel, maintenance from the partner; 
space, utilities provided by the hospital.  

• Profit-sharing: the hospital gets 30% of the rental fee and 15% of the 
sales fee. Patients pay to the hospital’s cashier. Hospital then remits 
the partner’s income monthly 
 

East Avenue 
Medical 
Center 
(EAMC) 

Fastmedics Provision of 
technical service 

Eastern 
Visayas 

Regional 
Medical 
Center 

(EVRMC) 
 

Tacloban 
City 

Outsourcing of Hemodialysis Machines 
• The partner selected through competitive bidding 
• Under MOA, 5 years of contract. 
• The public partner buys the consumables to the private partner. 
• 1 dialysis machine and maintenance of the machine provided by the 

private partner 

Eastern 
Visayas 

Regional 
Medical 
Center 

(EVRMC) 

Freesenius Provision of 
technical service 

General 
Santos 

Doctors 
Hospital 
(GDH) 

General 
Santos 

City 

No PPP N/A N/A N/A 



General Santos 
City Hospital 

(GSCH) 

General 
Santos City 

Contracting of Specialist Doctors 
• Under MOA, renewable every year. 
• Doctors render services as visiting physicians, services 

shall not be considered nor accredited as government 
service, no benefits will be given 

General Santos 
City Hospital 

(GSCH) 

Private medical 
practitioner 

Provision of clinical service 

Outsourcing of Radiologic Waste Disposal 
• Open-ended contract. 
• For the disposal of radiologic wastes (chemical waste 

fixer, exposed x-ray film, printing materials for 
recycling) 

• Selected thru competitive bidding. 
• No implementing rules and regulations stipulated in 

the MOA, only stated that JRML be the sole buyer of 
waste products.  

• Service provided not covered by Philippine EIS 
System (PD 1586), however covered by RA 6969 

General Santos 
City Hospital 

(GSCH) 

JRML 
enterprises 

Provision of non-health 
support service (security, 

laundry, cleaning, etc.) 

Tie-up for Clinical Chemistry Unit 
• The analyzing unit is a rental from a private company 
• Government purchases the reagents and other 

consumables 
• Private partner handles repair, maintenance, training 

of users. 
• Yearly contract, loosely monitored 

 

General Santos 
City Hospital 

(GSCH) 

Private 
company 

Provision of technical 
service 

Jose Fabella 
Memorial 
Hospital 
(JFMH) 

NCR Equipment Rental Partnership (Immunology, 
Blood Chemistry, Ventilators) 

Jose Fabella 
Memorial 
Hospital 
(JFMH) 

Private 
company 

Provision of technical 
service 

Outsourcing of Non-health services  
• Security, laundry, housekeeping 

• Under MOA, through competitive bidding, renew 
every year 

Jose Fabella 
Memorial 
Hospital 
(JFMH) 

Private agencies Provision of non-health 
support service (security, 

laundry, cleaning, etc.) 

 

 

 

 



Jose Reyes 
Memorial 

Medical Center 
(JRMMC) 

NCR  Radiology and Radiotherapy Equipment 
• The Dept. of Radiology conducts public bidding for 

the Xray and Radiotherapy machines. 
• The Dept. Of Laboratory conducts consultation for 

the Machine Tie-ups. 
• 7 years contract with HIMEX corp. the same with 

Philippine Oncology Cancer Centre (POCC). They 
conduct yearly evaluation if they still want to 
continue the services rendered by the partner. 

• They conduct yearly monitoring and evaluation to 
determine if they still want extend or renew the 
contract of the non-clinical services. 

• The private partner covers the procurement, 
installation, commissioning, training, maintenance, 
upgrading and replacement of all the equipments. 

Jose Reyes 
Memorial 

Medical Center 
(JRMMC) 

Himex Corporation, 
POCC (Philippine 

Oncology Care Center) 

Provision of technical 
service 

Outsourcing of Janitorial and Security 
• Yearly renewal of contract 
• Non-compliance/violation of the agreement may be 

grounds for termination of the contract 

Jose Reyes 
Memorial 

Medical Center 
(JRMMC) 

Private agencies Provision of non-health 
support service (security, 

laundry, cleaning, etc.) 

Lung Center of 
the Philippines 

(LCP) 

NCR Outsourcing of Parking Management Service 
• Under MOA, renewable every year. 
• Through competitive bidding 

Lung Center of 
the Philippines 

(LCP) 

Private company Management of a facility 
or service 

Outsourcing of non-health services 
• Security and laundry services 
• Through competitive bidding  

 

Lung Center of 
the Philippines 

(LCP) 

Private agencies Provision of non-health 
support service (security, 

laundry, cleaning, etc.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Mambusao 
District 
Hospital 
(MDH) 

Roxas 
City 

OR Complex Rehabilitation 
• Funds from DOH, part (5M) from the European Commission 

(through DOH). 
• Under MOA,  
• Construction approved 2008, started September 2011, still on 

going 

LGU, DOH European 
Commission 

Construction or 
renovation of facility 

 

Outsourcing of Non-Health services  
• Security 
• Partner selected through competitive bidding done by provincial 

LGU 
• MOA renewable every month (previously every 6 months) 
• Violation of agreement may lead to termination of the contract. 

Mambusao 
District 
Hospita 
(MDH) 

D’ Alamo 
Security 
agency 

Provision of non-health 
support service 

(security, laundry, 
cleaning, etc.) 

Outsourcing of Specialized Doctor 
• No consultants, but hires specialists as post-residency 

moonlighters 
• 8 contractual doctors (1 Anes., 3 OB, 4 Pedia) 
• Under MOA, renewable every 3 months 
• If physician terminated his/her contract prematurely without the 

hospital’s consent, he/she would reimburse all expense incurred 
by the hospital and his/her certifications/documents in connection 
with the previous engagement with the hospital. 

• No rewards noted in the MOA 

Mambusao 
District 
Hospita 
(MDH) 

Private 
medical 

practitioner 

Provision of clinical 
service 

 

Maria Estrella 
General 
Hospital 
(MEGH) 

Calapan 
City 

MOA with Municipal LGU for 
Hospital Waste Collection 

• Under MOA 

City Government of Calapan, City 
Environmental and Natural 

Resources 

Maria Estrella 
General 
Hospital 
(MEGH) 

Provision of non-health 
support service (security, 

laundry, cleaning, etc.) 

MOA's with Government 
Agencies for financing 
indigent patients 

Government agencies (DSWD, 
Governor’s office, PCSO, Office of 

the Vice President 

Maria Estrella 
General 
Hospital 
(MEGH) 

Others “financing indigent 
patients” 

Miranda 
Family Hospital 

(MFH) 
 

Surigao 
City 

No PPP N/A N/A N/A 

Mission 
Medical Group 

Hospital 

Calapan 
City 

MOA with Municipal 
Government for Hospital 
Waste Disposal 

City Government of Calapan, City 
Environmental and Natural 

Resources 

Mission 
Medical Group 

Hospital 

Provision of non-health 
support service (security, 

laundry, cleaning, etc.) 



(MMGH) 
 

(MMGH) 

 

National 
Childrens 
Hospital 
(NCH) 

NCR Outsourcing of Non-Health services  
• Janitorial and security 
• Partners selected through competitive bidding 
• All under MOA, renewable yearly 
• Incompetence of employees / unsatisfactory services reported by 

NCH to the respective agency with corresponding sanctions and 
compensation. 

• No rewards given. 
• Violation of agreement may result to premature termination of 

contract. 

National 
Childrens 
Hospital 

(NCH) 

Philcare Manpower 
Services, DBPSC Security 

Service Inc., Metro Dryclean 
Venture Inc., Certified Pest 

Control Services 

Provision of non-
health support 

service (security, 
laundry, cleaning, 

etc.) 

Outsourcing of laboratory services  
• To provide laboratory services that is unavailable in the hospital 

(special tests, eg. blood culture, hepatitis profile, Ig assay). Referral 
to Hi Precision done during office hours, then to UDMC afterwards. 
Basic blood chemistry test (electrolytes, liver function test, kidney 
function test) done using hospital-owned equipment.  

• Partners selected through competitive bidding 
• Under MOA, renewable yearly 
• Profit-sharing,  
• Specimen samples taken in NCH, brought to referral laboratory by 

patient’s relatives, paid in cash per transaction to referral 
laboratory as OPD rates, then retrieved by the relatives  

National 
Childrens 
Hospital 

(NCH) 

Hi-Precision, UDMC Dept of 
Pathology 

Provision of 
technical service 

Reagent tie-up for hema analyzer  
• Partners selected through competitive bidding 
• With MOA, valid for 3 years 
• NCH provided with 1 unit Hematology analyzer. A quarterly 

purchase target is required to maintain the partnership. Prices of 
the reagents will be unchanged for 3 years. Repair, maintenance 
handled by private partner. Personnel and their training, space for 
equipment, utilities c/o NCH. 

• No reward for either party indicated during the existence of the 
partnership. However, NCH will be given an option to upgrade to a 
5-part Hematology analyzer after the agreement ends if such a 
need would be justified by patient volume. 

 

National 
Childrens 
Hospital 

(NCH) 

Zafire Distributors Inc. Provision of 
technical service 

 

 



 

National 
Center for 

Mental Health 
(NCMH) 

NCR Clinical Chemistry Tie-up 
• To provide laboratory services that are unavailable in the 

hospital 
• MOA only for 1 year, while hospital was waiting for the 

construction of new laboratory facility and new equipments 
from DOH 

National 
Center for 

Mental Health 
(NCMH) 

I Lab Provision of technical 
service 

Hema-Analyzer Reagent Tie-Up 
• Initially planned to conduct bidding for hema-analyzer, but most 

bidders had a monthly quota for reagents. Private partner then 
offered a reagent tie-up without a quota/purchase target. 

• With MOA, renewable every year. 

National 
Center for 

Mental Health 
(NCMH) 

Marksman 
Drysdale 

Provision of technical 
service 

Infirmary clinic services 
• The hospital established an infirmary clinic with the ff services: 

Pedia, OB GYN, IM, Ortho, Psych OPD consultations 
• 4 part time physicians, 5 contractual physicians 
• Contractual physicians have the right to hold OPD consultations 

at the infirmary and admit patients. 

National 
Center for 

Mental Health 
(NCMH) 

Private 
Medical 

Practitioner 

Provision of clinical 
service 

Leasing of Canteen Stalls 
• For profit generation 
• 17 canteens on lease located in different pavilions 
• Partners selected by bidding 
• MOA renewable every year, but may vary (eg. if the partner 

funded renovation of the canteen, their contract can be 
extended) 

• Inability to pay lease for 3 months can be a ground to terminate 
contract 

National 
Center for 

Mental Health 
(NCMH) 

Private groups Full operation of a 
facility or service 

Lot lease to private companies 
• Started 2006, to utilize lots not used by the hospital.  
• Proposed by private partner, for commercial use. Private 

partners were allowed to build infrastructures/facilities within 
their leased space. Companies include Globe telecom, which put 
up a satellite facility 

• MOA renewable every 2-4 years (varies with each partner) 
• Leasing out started at 35php/square meter, with 5% increase 

every year.  
• Inability to pay lease for 3 months can be a ground for 

termination of contract. 

National 
Center for 

Mental Health 
(NCMH) 

Private 
companies 

Full operation of a 
facility or service 

Outsourcing of support services  
• Janitorial and security 
• Partners selected by competitive bidding 
• All under MOA, renewable yearly 

National 
Center for 

Mental Health 

Private 
agencies 

Provision of non-
health support service 

(security, laundry, 



 (NCMH) cleaning, etc.) 
 

Research Trials 
• NCMH is a US FDA-approved center for clinical trials 
• Private company (eg. drug company) partner with a clinical 

research organization and NCMH to conduct a clinical trial. A 
doctor from NCMH will serve as the principal investigator. The 
hospital will earn through the technical review committee, 
ethics committee and institutional committee. 
 

National 
Center for 

Mental Health 
(NCMH) 

Drug 
companies 

Others “research 
trials” 

National 
Kidney and 
Transplant 

Institute 
(NKTI) 

NCR ESWL Partnership with Global Lithotripsy Service 
• Negotiation with the suppliers. 
• Long term contract. 
• With profit sharing 

National 
Kidney and 
Transplant 

Institute 
(NKTI) 

Global 
Lithotripsy 

Service 

Provision of technical 
service 

Hemodialysis Unit Partnership 
• Under long term contract 
• With profit sharing 
• The private sector provide the machines 

 

National 
Kidney and 
Transplant 

Institute 
(NKTI) 

Fresenius Provision of technical 
service 

Laboratory Automation Partnership  
• Under long term contract. 
• The private sector provided the machine while the public sector 

buys the reagents from them. 

National 
Kidney and 
Transplant 

Institute 
(NKTI) 

Roche Pharma Provision of technical 
service 

Outsourcing of Management of  
Parking Area. 

• Under MOA, renewable every year. 
• Selected through competitive bidding. 

National 
Kidney and 
Transplant 

Institute 
(NKTI) 

 

Private 
company 

Management of a 
facility or service 

Outsourcing of Non-Health Services  
• Security, canteen, janitorial and laundry 
• Under MOA, renewable every year. 
• Through competitive bidding 

National 
Kidney and 
Transplant 

Institute 
(NKTI) 

Private 
agencies 

Provision of non-
health support service 

(security, laundry, 
cleaning, etc.) 

 



Oriental 
Mindoro 
Provincial 
Hospital 
(OMPH) 

Calapan 
City 

MOA with Private CT Scan Facility 
• Open-ended contract. 
• Proposed by the private sector. 

Oriental 
Mindoro 
Provincial 
Hospital 
(OMPH) 

Private clinic Provision of technical 
service 

MOA with Specialist Doctors 
• Surgery, anesthesiologist and OB-Gyne 
• Under MOA, renewable every year. 

Oriental 
Mindoro 
Provincial 
Hospital 
(OMPH) 

Private 
medical 

practitioner 

Provision of clinical 
service 

Outsourcing of non-health services 
• Security and laundry 
• Renewable every year. 

Oriental 
Mindoro 
Provincial 
Hospital 
(OMPH) 

 

Private 
agencies 

Provision of non-
health support service 

(security, laundry, 
cleaning, etc.) 

 

Philippine 
Children 

Medical Center 
(PCMC) 

NCR Outsourcing of non-health services 
• Janitorial, security and laundry. 

Philippine 
Children 

Medical Center 
(PCMC) 

Private 
agencies 

Provision of non-
health support service 

(security, laundry, 
cleaning, etc.) 

Reagent Tie Up 
• The private partner provided the machines and the public 

partner buy the reagents from them. 
• Through competitive bidding, under MOA, 3 years. 
• There is no profit sharing. 

Philippine 
Children 

Medical Center 
(PCMC) 

Private 
company 

Provision of technical 
service 

SMDC and Jollibee Adopt-a-ward 
(NICU and ER sections) 

• Renovation of NICU, ICU, post-partum, pre-natal and service 
patient ward by SMDC. The maintenance of the facility is done 
yearly. 

• One-time renovation of the emergency room and maintenance 
is done yearly by Jollibee Foundation. 

 

Philippine 
Children 

Medical Center 
(PCMC) 

SMDC, 
Jollibee Inc., 

private donors 

Construction or 
renovation of a facility 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Philippine 
Heart Center 

(PHC) 

NCR Heart Valves (Devices) partnership 
• Under negotiation, consignment agreement. 
• Open-ended contract 
• The private partner provides the machine and they also 

conducts trainings for the staff of PHC 

Philippine 
Heart Center 

(PHC) 

Marsman 
Drysdale, TNC 

Everlight 
Phils., Roche 
Phil., Grepcor 

Diamonde 

Provision of technical 
service 

Laboratory Equipment Partnership 
• The private partner provides the machine as well as the 

maintenance while the public partner buys the reagents from 
them. 

• Renewable every year 
• Through competitive bidding. 

Philippine 
Heart Center 

(PHC) 

Private 
company 

Provision of technical 
service 

Outsourcing of non-health services  
• Security, janitorial 
• Through competitive bidding 
• Renewable every year. 

Philippine 
Heart Center 

(PHC) 

Private 
agencies 

Provision of non-
health support service 

(security, laundry, 
cleaning, etc.) 

Philippine 
Orthopedic 

Center 
(POC) 

NCR Outsourcing of non-health services. 
• Security 
• Renewable yearly 

Philippine 
Orthopedic 

Center 
(POC) 

Private agency Provision of non-
health support service 

(security, laundry, 
cleaning, etc.) 

Outsourcing of mechanical ventilators 
• proposed by private partner 
• With profit sharing. 
• MSA remits the profit every month. 
• 1% penalty for late remittance 

 

Philippine 
Orthopedic 

Center 
(POC) 

MSA Provision of technical 
service 

Quirino 
Memorial 

Medical Center 
(QMMC) 

NCR Outsourcing of non-health services  
• Janitorial, security, laundry 
• Partner selected through competitive bidding. 
• Under MOA, renewable every year 

Quirino 
Memorial 

Medical Center 
(QMMC) 

Private 
agencies 

Provision of non-
health support service 

(security, laundry, 
cleaning, etc.) 

Partnership for provision clinical training for 
residents/fellows from private hospitals. 

• To be able to provide adequate training materials for their 
residents. 

Quirino 
Memorial 

Medical Center 
(QMMC) 

 

Private 
medical 

practitioners 
 
 

Provision of clinical 
service 

 
 
 
 
 



Roxas District 
Hospital 
(RDH) 

 
 
 

Calapan Agreement with Private Physicians (Specialists) 
• Anesthesiologist. 
• Renewable every year. 
 

Roxas District 
Hospital 

(RDH) 

Private 
medical 

practitioners 

Provision of clinical 
service 

Research 
Institute for 

Tropical 
Medicine 

(RITM) 
 

NCR Outsourcing of Non-health Services  
• Janitorial, Security, Engineering, Waste Disposal 

Research 
Institute for 

Tropical 
Medicine 

(RITM) 

Private 
agencies 

Provision of non-
health support service 

(security, laundry, 
cleaning, etc.) 

 

Rizal Medical 
Center 
(RMC) 

NCR Outsourcing of non-health support service  
• Janitorial and security 
• Partners selected through competitive bidding 
• All under MOA, renewed yearly 
• Violation of the agreement may be grounds for premature 

termination of the contract 

Rizal Medical 
Center 
(RMC) 

M8 
Manpower 

Services 

Provision of non-
health support service 

(security, laundry, 
cleaning, etc.) 

PPP for Dialysis, laboratory 
• Partnership proposed by private partner. Under MOA, 

renewable yearly 
• Diagnostic services (laboratory, radiology, ultrasound, ECG), 

medical services (hemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis), 
pharmacy, personnel, reagents provided by the private partner. 
Space, utilities provided by RMC.  

• Dialysis paid to KFP cashier. KFP will pay the referring 
physician/nephrologists a professional fee of P250 for every 
dialysis session. 

• Laboratory services available for OPD patients and in patients. 
For OPD, extractions done by the KFP med tech; for in patient, 
the RMC med tech. Patient’s relatives will bring the specimen to 
the KFP lab for in patients. Labs paid to KFP cashier. 

• Other diagnostic procedures will be performed as out-patient 
basis. 

• RMC should accept KFP-referred patients for possible 
admission. 

• Violation of the contract may lead to termination of the 
contract. 

Rizal Medical 
Center 
(RMC) 

Kidney 
Foundation of 

the 
Philippines 

(KFP) 

Provision of technical 
service 



Rental of ICU equipment 
• Private partner selected through bidding 
• Under MOA, renewed yearly 
• ICU equipments (ventilators, cardiac monitors, ECG, pulse 

oximeter, etc), Pulmonary therapist, repair and maintenance of 
equipment, electric consumption provided by the private 
partner; space, other ICU personnel from RMC 

• Profit sharing scheme: For the rent of machines, 60% of charges 
will go to the private partner, 40% remitted to the hospital 
monthly. Private partner handles payments, which are done 
daily except for HMO patients. Private partner charges patients 
separately for consumables (eg. ventilator tubing, PEEP valve, 
disposable humidifier, etc) and additional services (eg. RT 
services, nebulisation and oxygen therapy, response to code 
blue), with a 10% mark up for the hospital. Patients pay the 
private partner, who in turn remits the 10% income to the 
hospital. 
 

• Special discounts given for the following patients: management, 
staff and resident auditors (50%), immediate members (20%), 
senior citizens. 

• Monitoring: private partner submits a monthly report to the 
hospital with a copy of the OR and request form.  

• Personnel misconduct will be reported to the partner for proper 
sanctions. If the partner cannot provide the needed services, 
the hospital has the right to procure these services from other 
companies. 

Rizal Medical 
Center 
(RMC) 

Mideast 
Scientific 
Medical 

Equipment 
and Services, 

Inc 

Provision of technical 
service 

Reagent tie up for hematology analyzer  and blood 
chem. Analyzer 

• Proposed by private partners, under MOA, renewable yearly 
• RMC has a quality control measure for the equipments 

provided. Equipments undergo parallel testing to ensure 
accurate test results. 

• Good performance gives the private partner an opportunity to 
renew contracts for the following year. 

Rizal Medical 
Center 
(RMC) 

Zafire 
Distributors, 

Cybertech 

Provision of technical 
service 

Referral from Colinas Verdes Hospital Managers 
Corp. (CVHMC) – Cardinal Santos Medical Center / 
provision for training 

• CVHMC may refer indigent patients brought to their hospital to 
RMC after providing emergency care, provided that RMC has 
been informed prior to transfer. Ambulance conduction will be 
shouldered by the CVHMC. In return, RMC residents are allowed 
to rotate in Cardinal Santos for exposure to procedures using 
state-of-the-art equipments. Patients from RMC can also use 

Rizal Medical 
Center 
(RMC) 

Colinas Verdes 
Hospital 

Managers 
Corporation  
(CVHMC)- 
Cardinal 
Santos 

Medical 

Provision of non-
health technical 

service (training, IT, 
marketing, etc.) 



the diagnostic facilities at CVHMC at a discounted cost. 
• Under MOA, open ended 

Center 

Use of RMC as training facility for Obstetrics and 
Gynecology Residents and Nursing students 

• MOAs with 5 hospitals (public and private) for training under 
RMC’s OB GYN Dept. Trainees also rotate under the Dept. of 
Pathology for OB GYN abnormal cases (histopathologic studies). 

• Under MOA, renewable yearly 
• Also with Contract of affiliation for Nursing, allowing rotation of 

students from several Nursing schools. The schools pay an 
honorarium per student to the hospital.  

Rizal Medical 
Center 
(RMC) 

Nursing 
Schools and 

Medical 
Schools 

Provision of clinical 
service 

 

Roxas 
Memorial 
Provincial 
Hospital 
(RMPH) 

Roxas City Animal Bite Center tie-up with Family Vaccine and 
Specialty Clinics 

• Proposed by LGU,  under MOA, valid for 3 years 
• Roles and responsibilities:  

-Private partner provided facility and equipment; keep an 
inventory of vaccines; provide 2 nursing staff to RMPH to go 
on duty for 7 days a week; provide 2 of the 4 shots of active 
vaccines discounted at 50%, first to be given at day zero then 
on another on the last dose. 
-Public partner: provided a room for the center; allow use of 
hospital bed for animal bite victims 

Roxas Memorial 
Provincial 
Hospital 
(RMPH) 

Family Vaccine 
and Specialty 

Clinics 

Provision of 
technical service 

Outsourcing of Security Services  
• Partner selected through competitive bidding done by 

provincial LGU 
• MOA renewable every month (previously every 6 months) 
• Violation of agreement may lead to termination of the 

contract 

Roxas Memorial 
Provincial 
Hospital 
(RMPH) 

D’ Alamo 
Security Agency 

Provision of non-
health support 

service (security, 
laundry, cleaning, 

etc.) 
Outsourcing of doctors and nurses 

• 22 contractual physicians, under MOA renewable every 3 
months 

• 35 contractual nurses, under MOA renewable every 3 
months 

• Partnership proposed by the hospital to address lack of 
health care personnel 

 

Roxas Memorial 
Provincial 
Hospital 
(RMPH) 

Private Medical 
Practitioners 

Provision of clinical 
service 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Remedios T. Tacloban No PPP N/A N/A N/A 



Romualdez 
Hospital 
(RTRH) 

 

City 

Socksargen 
County 
Hospital 

(SCH) 

General 
Santos 

City 

Partnership with the Saranggani Provincial 
Government to provide medical services for 
Saranggani residents 

• Proposed by public partner. 
• Open-ended contract with yearly reviews and renewals. 
• All indigent patients of Saranggani Province requiring 

hospitalization is referred to the hospital 

Saranggani 
Provincial 

Government 

Socksargen 
County Hospital 

(SCH) 

Provision of clinical 
service 

 

South Cotabato 
Provincial 
Hospital 
(SCPH) 

General 
Santos City 

Adopt a ward program for Renovation of a certain 
ward thru private donors 

• For the maintenance of the ward, yearly. 

South Cotabato 
Provincial 
Hospital 

(SCPH) and LGU 

Private donors Construction or 
renovation of a 

facility 
 
 

CT Scan tie-up with The Doctor's Hospital  Provincial 
Health Office 

The Doctor’s 
Hospital South 

Cotabato 

Provision of 
technical service 

 
 

Health Plus Pharmacy partnership  
• Open-ended contract 
• All indigents get from the subsidy of the province (70%-

30%) 

Provincial 
Health Office 

Mahintana 
Foundation 

Management of 
facility or service 

Provision of Janitorial Services  
• 2 janitors provided by the Mahintana Foundation as well as 

their salary. 

South Cotabato 
Provincial 
Hospital 
(SCPH) 

Mahintana 
Foundation 

Provision of non-
health support 

service (security, 
laundry, cleaning, 

etc.) 
 

Public Private Mixed DOTS Program 
• For private case detection and treatment of TB 

 

DOH Private Medical 
Clinics 

Provision of clinical 
service 

San Lazaro NCR Dialysis Outsourcing with Metropolitan Hospitals San Lazaro Metropolitan Provision of clinical 



Hospital 
(SLH) 

for Leptospirosis cases after Ondoy 
• Under verbal agreement. 

Hospital 
(SLH) 

Hospital service 

Outsourcing of non-health support service 
• Waste management  
• Through competitive bidding by DOH 

San Lazaro 
Hospital 

(SLH) and DOH 

Chevalier 
Environmental 

Services Inc. 

Provision of non-
health support 

service (security, 
laundry, cleaning, 

etc.) 
Outsourcing of non-health support services  

• Security and janitorial 
• Through competitive bidding 
• Under MOA 

San Lazaro 
Hospital 

(SLH) 

Merit Protection 
and 

Investigation, 
Titleist Services 

Inc. 

Provision of non-
health support 

service (security, 
laundry, cleaning, 

etc.) 
 

• Reagent tie up for Hematology, Clinical 
Chemistry, Microbiology, Urinalysis 

• Under MOA 
• Machine and maintenance provided by the private sector 

while the public sector will buy the consumables to the 
private sectors. 

• Through competitive bidding 
 

San Lazaro 
Hospital 

(SLH) 

Scientific 
Biotech Services 

Inc., TNC 
Everlight 

Philippines Inc. 
Quest 

Diagnostic 
System 

Provision of 
technical service 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Surigao Medical 

Center 
(SMC) 

Surigao 
City 

No PPP N/A N/A N/A 

St.Elizabeth 
Hospital 
(St.EH) 

General 
Santos 

No PPP N/A N/A N/A 

Tacloban City 
Hospital 

(TCH) 
 

Tacloban 
City 

Contractual Agreement with Private Doctors in 
the Area 

• Under contract, renew quarterly. 
• The doctors were being called if they have patients to 

attend to. 
• They were being paid 10 thousand a month 

Tacloban City 
Hospital 

(TCH) 
 

Private medical 
practitioners 

Provision of clinical 
service 

 
 
 

 
 



Tondo Medical 
Center 
(TMC) 

NCR Leasing of spaces for canteens 
• Under informal agreement, handled by the employee’s 

cooperative. The hospital sets the amount to be paid, 
while the cooperative looks for interested parties, collets 
payment then from them and turns over the payments to 
the hospital. Leasing of spaces done yearly. 

• Loosely monitored. 

Tondo Medical 
Center 
(TMC) 

Private group Full operation of a 
facility or service 

Outsourcing of laboratory services (special tests)  
• ABG, cultures, tumor markers 
• Under MOA, renewed yearly 
• Personnel, equipment and its repair and maintenance 

provided by private partner; space, utilities provided by 
TMC. Laboratory tests are given at a regular price. 
Discounts for certain patients can be given if requested by 
TMC. Profit sharing scheme, 80% of monthly revenue goes 
to private partner, 15% to TMC. Extraction done by private 
partner’s medical technologist, sent to the Hi Precision 
Lab, then results brought back to the hospital within the 
day (if applicable). Results of stat procedures can be faxed 
to the hospital for faster relay. Patients pay for the test in 
TMC, and then TMC remits to private partner monthly. 

• Initially, patients pay to Hi Prec directly, while TMC 
receives their share from Hi Prec monthly. Hi Prec only 
passes a list of the labs done per month along with the 
payment. To monitor all labs done and to ensure only 
unavailable tests are referred to Hi Prec, TMC required Hi 
Prec to provide them the list of all labs done daily. 
Payment for the tests was also transferred to TMC. 

Tondo Medical 
Center 
(TMC) 

HI-Precision Provision of clinical 
service 

Outsourcing of non-health support service  
• Janitorial, security, laundry, pest control, housekeeping. 
• Partners selected through competitive bidding 
• All under MOA, renewed yearly 
• Partners evaluated during execomm meeting 

 

Tondo Medical 
Center 
(TMC) 

Private agencies Provision of non-
health support 

service (security, 
laundry, cleaning, 

etc.) 
 



A Description of Existing Public – Private Partnerships in DOH-retained Tertiary 
Hospitals in NCR and selected secondary hospitals in key cities outside NCR. 
 

HOSPITAL SURVEY 

Name of Hospital: 
 

Date: 

Name of Respondent: 
 

Position: Area: Control #: 

1.1 Hospital 
Classification 
 
o Secondary 

 
o Tertiary 

 
o Tertiary 

Teaching 

1.2 Hospital Ownership 
 
o Private 

 
o Private with Public 

Investments 
 

o Public, Provincial LGU 
 

o Public, Municipal LGU 
 

o Public, National  

1.3 Hospital Management 
 
o Private Owners 

 
o Professional Managers 

 
o Government Appointed 

 
o Others 

 

1.4 # of 
Hospital 
Beds 
 

1.5 Existing Hospital Services 
o Emergency 

Care 
o Otorhinolaryngolog

y (ENT) o Psychiatry o Plastic 
Surgery 

o Pediatric 
Surgery 

o Obstetrics o Ophthalmology o Oncology o TCVS o Others: 
o General 

Surgery o Pediatrics o Rehabilitation o Urology _______ 

o Medicine o Intensive Care o Orthopedics o Burn Unit _______ 
2.  Private Partnerships  
2.1 Has your hospital had partnerships with the private sector? o Yes o No 
2.2 What is the main purpose of the partnership? 

o Construction/Renovat
ion of Facility 

o Full operation of a facility or service o Management of a facility or 
service 

o Provision of technical 
service 

o Provision of clinical service o Provision of non-health 
support service (security, 
laundry, cleaning, etc) 

o Provision of non-
health technical 
services (training, IT, 
marketing, etc) 

 

o Provision of administrative services o Others: 

2.3 What are the main objectives for the initiative? 
o Financing o Expand coverage and access to health 

services 
o Provide a particular service 

that is not present 
o Improve quality of 

care 
o Improve efficiency o Other 

2.4 Have you engaged in partnerships specific to the management of the following:  
o Entire Hospital o Yes o No  
o Clinical Services o Yes o No  
o Non-clinical services (laundry, security, 

food, etc) 
o Yes o No  

o Administrative services (accounting, 
janitorial, security, etc) 

o Yes o No  

o Pharmacy o Yes o No  
o Hospital Assets o Yes o No  



o Medical Equipment o Yes o No  
2.5 Do you have partnerships for health insurance? 

o Yes o No    
3. Contractual Arrangement 
3.1 What kind of contractual arrangements are in place? 

o Infomal Agreement o Unbinding MOU or MOA o Legal Contract 
o None o Others 

 
 

3.2 What is the timeframe of the contract/MOA 
 o Open o _____ years o ___months  
3.3 How was the partner selected? 
 o Competitive 

bidding 
o Informal negotiation o Proposal 

by partner 
 

 o Others 
 

   

3.4 Who is responsible for financing the initiative? 
 o Government o Private partner o Both  
 o Others 

 
   

3.5 Who is responsible for operating and managing the program? 
 o Government o Private partner o Both  
4. Accountability 
4.1 Who is the private partner accountable to? (Most important) 
 o The public 

partner 
o DOH o LGU  

 o COA o Other Public Agency o Private 
partners 

 

 o Foreign Donor o Special Board o Others 
 

 

4.2 Is there a monitoring and evaluation system in place? o Yes o No 
4.3 Are there rewards for good performance? o Yes o N o 
4.4 Are there sanctions for non-performance? o Yes o No 
5. Main Benefits of PPP 
5.1 How would you rate the initiatives achievement of objectives? 
 o Very Low (0-19% 

of target) 
o Low (20-39%) o Average 

(40-59%) 
 

 o Good (60-79%) o Excellent (>80%)   
5.2 Was there an increase in efficiency/productivity with the implementation of the program? 
 o Very Low o Low o Average  
 o Good o Excellent o None  
5.3 Was there any improvement in health care delivery? 
 o Very Low (1-9%) o Low (10-19%) o Average 

(20-29%) 
 

 o Good (30-39%) o Excellent (>40%) o None  
5.4 Was there any other improvement in the organization and delivery of health services? 

o Better integration of health 
system 

o Better referral systems o High Patient Satisfaction 

o Improved management o Improved information 
system 

o Others: 
 
 
 

 



6. Problems encountered 
6.1 What were the main difficulties encountered during the implementation and operation of the initiative? 
Please specify: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6.2 What do you think are the main lessons learned from the initiative? 
Please specify: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THANK YOU VERY MUCH! 
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